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AUTHOR TITLE PUBLISHER LOCATION
The lakes and woods of Maine / 
Maine Central Railroad
[Portland, Maine] : 
[Maine Central 
Railroad], 1912;"New 
York : designed  
engraved and printed 
by The Kalkhoff 
Company mesfb
Mulford, Clarence Edward, 
1883-1956
Hopalong Cassidy / by Clarence E. 
Mulford
New York : A. L. Burt, 
1911, c1910 meaut
Mulford, Clarence Edward, 
1883-1956
Hopalong Cassidy / Clarence E. 
Mulford
New York : Grosset & 
Dunlap, publishers, meaut
Mulford, Clarence Edward, 
1883-1956
Bar-20 : being a record of certain 
happenings that occurred in the 
otherwise peaceful lives of one 
Hopalong Cassidy and his companions 
on the range / by Clarence Edward 
Mulford   with four illustrations by 
N.C. Wyeth and F.E. Schoonover
New York : A.L. Burt 
Company, 
[1907];"Â©1907" meaut
Mulford, Clarence Edward, 
1883-1956
Buck Peters, ranchman : being the 
story of what happened when Buck 
Peters, Hopalong Cassidy, and their 
Bar-20 associates went to Montana / 
by Clarence E. Mulford and John 
Wood Clay   with four illustrations in 
color by Maynard Dixon
Chicago : A.C. McClurg 
& Co., 1912 meaut
Mulford, Clarence Edward, 
1883-1956
The man from Bar-20 : a story of the 
cow-country / by Clarence E. Mulford
New York : Grosset & 
Dunlap, publishers, 
[1918];"Â©1918" meaut
Mulford, Clarence Edward, 
1883-1956
 Tex   : how Tex Ewalt, two-gun man, 
philosopher, poet, and one-time 
companion of Hopalong Cassidy 
turned a whole community upside 
down, and dealt retributive justice to 
several of Windsor's leading citizens, 
for the sake of a girl he loved / by 
Clarence E. Mulford
[New York] : Grosset & 
Dunlap, publishers, 
[1922];"Â©1922" meaut
Scamman, Henry W., 
author
More Sandy River rhymes / by Henry 
W. Scamman   illustrated by Ruth 
Vollmer Lewis
[Strong, ME] : [Henry 
W. Scamman], [19--?] meaut
Order of exercises at the Old South 
Church : commemorative of the 
death of James Monroe, on Thursday, 
August 25, 1831 / [Introductory 
sentences by Rev. George W. Doane]
Boston : J.H. Eastburn, 
city printer, 1831 mesaf
Weston, Nathan, 1740-
1832, author
To the electors of Kennebec / Nathan 
Weston [and twelve others]
[Hallowell, Me.?] : 
[publisher not mesfb
Pittston (Me.). 
Superintending School 
Committee
Report of the Superintending School 
Committee of the town of Pittston, 
for the year ending March 2, 1863
Gardiner [Maine] : H.K. 
Morrell, Home Journal 
Office, 1863 mesfb
Maine Honorable Service Medal 
Presentation Ceremony / prepared by 
the Maine Army National Guard, 
Personnel and Administration 
Division, Camp Keyes, Augusta, Maine
[Augusta, Maine] : 
[Maine Army National 
Guard], [1984] mesfb
Prince, Jennie, compiler
Souvenir of Orr's Island, Maine : 
photo-gravures / compiled by Jennie 
Prince
Greensboro, N.C. : L. 
Windsor House, 1901 mesfb
Scates, Eva Winnifred, 
director
The historic pageant of Fort Fairfield 
and the Aroostook Valley : produced 
at the celebration of the centennial of 
the first settlement of Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, August 8, 9 and 10, 1916 / 
director, Miss Eva Winnifred Scates
Fort Fairfield, Maine :  
Review  Press, 
[1916];"Â©1916" mesfb
History of the monastery in 
Kennebunkport, Maine
[Place of publication 
not identified] : mesfb
Franciscan monastery and shrines, 
Kennebunkport, Maine
[Place of publication 
not identified] : mesfb
Coe, Harrie B. (Harrie 
Badger), b. 1866
Paddle drippings in the Moosehead 
Lake Region : also, the ascent of 
Mount Katahdin and the West Branch 
trip / written and illustrated by Harrie 
B. Coe
Portland, Maine : 
Published and 
presented by the 
Maine Central 
Railroad, [1894] mesfb
Maine Central Railroad 
Company
The front door-yard of our country : 
and what it contains   look within for 
glimpses of Maine and the provinces
Boston : Passenger 
Dept. Maine Central 
Railroad, 1888 (Boston mesfb
Maine's hundred harbors :  Paradise 
with a Thousand Doors  : reached by 
the Maine Central Railroad and the 
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias 
Steamboat Company
Portland, Maine : F.E. 
Boothby, general 
passenger and ticket 
agent, 
[1900];"Â©1900" mesfb
Washington County 
Railroad Company
Washington County Railroad guide to 
Maine's big game and game fish and 
to eastern Maine coast resorts
Dover, Maine : The 
Observer Publishing 
Company, [1902?] mesfb
Winter sports in Maine and the White 
Mountains / Maine Central Railroad
Portland, Me. : 
Passenger Traffic 
Dept., Maine Central mesfb
Maine Central Railroad 
Company
To hunt and fish in Maine, New 
Brunswick and Newfoundland / 
[issued by the Maine Central Railroad 
Company]
Boston 
[Massachusetts] : Rand 
Avery Supply Co., [19--
?] mesfb
Somerset Railway
The Upper Kennebec Valley reached 
via the Somerset Railway from 
Oakland, Maine / [issued by the 
Somerset Railway]
[Oakland, Maine] : 
[Somerset Railway], 
[19--?] mesfb
Mount Katahdin : canoeing, fishing & 
camping
Bangor, Maine : 
Bangor & Aroostook mesfb
Vacation board and summer tours in 
Maine and New Hampshire / issued 
by the Passenger Traffic Department, 
Maine Central Railroad
Portland, Maine : 
Maine Central 
Railroad, [1921] mesfb
Vacationland : an illustrated register 
of hotels and camps in Maine and 
New Hampshire : season of 1916 / 
issued jointly and annually by the 
resort proprietors and Passenger 
Traffic Department, Maine Central 
Railroad
New York : Kalkhoff 
Company, 
[1916];"Â©1916" mesfb
Vacationland : an illustrated register 
of hotels and camps in Maine and the 
White Mountains : season of 1928 / 
Maine Central Railroad
Portland, Maine : 
Maine Central 
Railroad, 
[1928];"Â©1928" mesfb
The lakes and woods of Maine / 
Maine Central Railroad
[Portland, Maine] : 
[Maine Central mesfb
National Railway 
Publication Company
Map showing the great through route 
from New York and Boston to 
Portland, Bangor, St. John and Halifax 
via Eastern, Maine Central, and 
European & North American railways
Philadelphia : National 
Railway Publication 
Company, 
[1875];"Boston : J.B. 
Batchelder & Co" mesfb
Kelly, Richard D
The national register of historic 
places in Maine. [map] Compiled and 
drawn by Richard D. Kelly
[Augusta? Me.] Maine 
Historic Preservation 
Commission, 1973 mesmp
Winslow, Nathan
A trew plan of Kennebeck River from 
Cobbisconte up to the Great falls so 
called about six miles below foart 
Hallifax : with the lots fronted fiftey 
rods wide uppon each side of the 
river for settlers and the proprietors 
of the New Plimouth Companey ...  / 
surveyed by ... Nathan Winslow 17 
June 1761   traced by Orland E. Bean   
inked by Madeleine Daniels, February 
1977
[Augusta, Maine] : City 
of Augusta Engineering 
Department, 1977 mesmpBlaine, James Gillespie, 
1830-1893
Report on the system of 
disbursements, labor and discipline in 
Augusta [Maine] : 
Stevens & Sayward, mesmp
